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_______  till I got home, and I’ll whip hin^
Ab exchange says : We overheard |76t* Ismy e?e ver7 black?”

2 00 9N DIT-—That Mr. Geo. W. John- 'a conversation between two little ur-

«.-«.“'ST*1;- sdsSESSHE
later than Monday morning. Customs Setzttht mi,- c . went down to Turner’s tobacco manu- "e have for many years studied

Flora B. wï JedTPort ctiâ on ^ and ^ed off that old boat, but ^faWv"T**® S* ^ * r<M 
” ^dnesday last for -££Trf£ ™ didn't oa*h*>y ; I got one hi* and ÎEïïïSlïAf^iS 

at-Jr-ar mformation receiv- !B,U told me to scratch, but I didn’t, jet knew a man to advertise his wires 

Cornwallis6 Unontx* ^ Çostoms at | Well, I felt in my pockets and found bbera% and steadily that it did not
my ^ and he said that I » g ^there arc tinsands of manl

I him if I was bigger’n him, and he said ^sely as though they had at heart no
The Funeral of the late Dr deBlois h?’d rock me to sleep mother, and 11 to^tiLî ^ can Lthe7 ««Pect

took place yesterday afternoon A told he,was a bigger one, and he said I goods, anywhere unless
very large number attended the services had meaales> I said iûfco f “e °f the article «rst gets
in the church. Feeling remarks were [°r to, fork over that knife, and m { newspaper ? If we
made by Revs Dr Sawver Dr PmJ he couldn t see the fork, and I said I’d “Vi t U P®0?1® learned from their 
ley and Dr. P™ Sci^bv Rev ? hi“ for a ^bstone’at Yolk’s, and îf’ We fears #
J. B. Logan aid Dr Crawley ^ The ^ gaid mJ grandmother was no gentle- .• ® the most wonderful and useful
church wS heavily drapeilmlnd tl Said h* ^en’t take it up, IT*** became known.” Agent's
galleries and about the organ. The but te dld J?u bet> 70u never—well, '
following gentlemen acted as poll-bear- 2 !“**'• <^d~ti?en 1 S°fc nP again, ■

Armstrong and John Williams. of me like several bricks, and I tell honours,’’ after he had concluded t
you it beat all—and so did he—«id brother of the bar reminded him of his 

Wole ville Planing and Mould- ^ttle dog got behind Bill and bit eTror- He immediately rose and apolo- 
ing Mill.—Mouldings of any shape or him, and Bill kicked at the dog and i ^SC,d tkus : “^a7 it plaze the court, in’ 
size to 9 inches wide, and stair rails on the dog ran and I ran after the d<U to I f® heat °f deba^ 1 «all«d jour hand or made to order. Also pine fetch him back and didn’t * u t- honours gmtlemen. I made a misfcak 
boards planed and matched. Dry pine ” tiim back> and dldn t catch him yer honours.” 
lumber always on hand. V *---- ------ 1

Wolfville, bet. 12th, 1883.
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Local and other Matters.
-Don’t forget the Carnival to-night.

Obituary.—Died suddenly "at Gas- 

aged sixty-two. J ’

The Opera of Patience ’was’ played

-eei, «

Among the -parties 'who lost by the 
absconding of Arthur 0. Treuhclmwas
nfiton^UBt,yvf AvonP°rt to the tune 
of $60 being balance due on fat cattle 
purchased by said Trenholm

Freeland Lovelace of Avonport met 
with a serious accident while chopping 
m the woods at Ellershouse for Robert 
bhaw, the axe glanced and cut his foot 
badly; he will probably bs laid up for 
some time. ^

y

D. A. Munro.

STOVES,Lronrir tnr L°e lat®Jf ^Uected from the Leander Palmeter for purpose of I 
Sopping thc^safe V *1 effffc f shooti^a W which they sawing

- rxa.-S.s-.ES-J
fell revealed to their wondering gaze the 
bu&r ribs of &n umbrella. They say 
t ie skin was not worth preserving.

It appears that Dr. Chipman had 
been to the Island one stormy night a 
short time before and when returning 
across the Dyke lost his umbrella. His 
horse being restve he could not leave it 
to go after the lively rain shade.

STOVES ! STOVES ! !
S R SLEEP," Wolfvüle,

Coasting.—A young son of Jos.
a atreti while coastingand got badly used up. Johnnie Bish

op got on too much speed coming down 
the samedi and when the sled struck 

are grouud and stopped he kept right 
along on his head. He was not hurt 
very much however and is out again.

Eat just received and put in Stock a large variety of Stoves,r ■COMPRISING

Wood Cooks 
Coal Cooks

Parlor Cooks 
Ship’s Cooks 

Ranges

Others having advertised the largest stock in the county 

invite the public to examine for themselves, -

Parlor Stoves 
Hall Stoves

Shop Stoves 
Base!Burners 

etc etc etc.

The following programme will be 
performed by the Band of the 68th. 
Infantry at the carnival this evening :— 

Quickstep—“Rival” Minker. 
Walté—“Midnight” ”
Overture—“Favorite” ” 
Waltz—“My Queen” Coote. . 
Nocturne—“In the Gloaming”! 

Walston.
Waltz—“Mayflower” Boyer. 
Schottische—“Au Revoir” RottinA

W0LTOUE SKATIH6 RINK,’
Open evmj afternoon from 3 till 

5.30 o’clock ; 'and Monday, Wednes
day and Friday evenings from 7 till
10' o’clock.

The-Rink will be lighted eveiy Fri
day evening with Electric Light.

ADMISSION
*2.00ladies’ Tickets,

Gents’ ”
Special Rates for Family Tickets- 
Smgle Skate,
Promenade,

son.
Waltz—“Lakeside” Minker.

3.00 Mazurka—“Favorite” Hermann 
Waltz—“Ida” Kellon. 
Quadrille—“The Picnic” Kellon. 
Waltz—‘ ‘Echoes from the North’ 

c- Galop—“Little Giant” Minker.

we

15c. S, R. SLEEP,» a

D. A_ MUNRG, Proprietor
0‘Aille, Dec 17th. 1883. GOD SAVE THE QUEEN. 1

H. S. Greenouzh. Bandmaster. I ” ^oltville, Oct 1 Oth, 1883. y
A
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